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Fur ntvrtnliilnc uosslp of the
turf, the boll Arid anil the rlnc
read the O O'clock HitlMon nnd the
Sporting EMtro of The Eaeulnc
World.

' I

You rend "The IHrnlnn lA'orlill"
Do ou read the BunUny tWorld?

I j

Inn rend "The l'.venlnu World!"
Do yon rend the Suudny UorldT

LAST tDiTlOf, I
GOFF ANO

M HOLLYWOOD,

IH Some Hints as to What He

H May Bring Out Regard- -

HH , tag Police Whiskey.

IK Die OFFICIALS MIXED UP IN IT.

f-- liquor Dealers Forced to SignjH' Affidavits Denying Other

PtB Affidavits They Made.

IH EFFORTS TO EXPOSE THE GANG.

AjH Certain Newspapers Knew the Facts

ffK but Decided at the Last Mo- -

H ment Not to Print them.

B&B&BE Tho slight referjnee made before theBH Lexow Investigating. Committee yester- -
B&BB day to the Hollywood Whiskey Com- -

iMB Pany, and the faet that liquor dealurs
HAB&BB had Leer forced to buy that particular
BBBI brand or suffer persecution from tho pj- -

BH lice, has set the publlj wondering what
AyH It all means. The reference, however

fl&VLVl slight, seems to Indicate that Lawyer
BB&BH John W. Gnff Intends, when the Com-BBn-

mlttee resume!) Its sessions, to hare alP
BB&BB the facts laid bare. As he cannot do

BBBJ that, however, for several months to
I vRM come, The Evening World" y

I B9B throws a little llKht on that corporation
1 H and the manner In which, from eompara-JJhWBW- ,"

tlve obscurity, It rota In a night, as it
mW&Wf were, to be a bis' concern, with Its signs

JPSBE X "tlsPlayed In a majority of the Haloonsjri lu this city.TBBByte It is not generally known that .about
BBKp fgf six years ago the wholeual llqupr

BBBKf J&t dealers were In despair over the sudden
I vAft W Impetus given to the sals of Hollywood

JJ (WaK f J whiskey, some f them fearing they
jB ;Hh I '.I ould be driven rvit of the business.
BBBjBif(i For years they had supplied whiskey to

J the retailers, paitlcularly nf the sjnall- -
BBBBBBfl er class. The relations between wholc- -

H salcr and retailer r of th most cor- -
dial nature until about the time stated,

B9bVi when the wholcsals men gradually felt
bMf'V the trade slipping from them. At first
LVBBBt they could not undemand the change,

E.K. until one day a ceitaln letnller n- -HH tcred the olllce of Tctcr McQuadf, a
Bf BBM well-know- n wholesale man and one of
1 SBBi the oillcers of his organlr.itlon.
B BBBf "I sm sorry," the letallar bec.in. "I

BBB owe you a lot of mom y, .Mr. .McQunde,
iBBB) but cannot p.iy you. Is' or will 1 be able

BBJ to Io :'o for u long time."
B " v, hurry about tli.it." was the reply.

BBB, "You can set your wr.lsko fiom me
BBB Just the EUiit,"
BBB " nut I cannot, Mr. MrQuade. Thn po--

BBB llco will not let m. I iiuul buy iromBSBBI the Hollywood Comimny or close up my
IrBBB piaco."
It. BBB As a who'Male Mr. McQuidc
BJwBBb uu1 heard of the Hollywood vhikty,

BBBK but had never legardul It In a sjulous
BBB light He Knew that the corporation

had struggled on for years, hut tbu
BBBB ... brand was not handlei) by the whslitl

BBBBB1 men. Ilu asked many uueetlons of the
BBBBBB retailer, and elicited the Information

l BBBBBF tnttt "1a ward man .In on particular
''BBBBM piecluct named had told him lie vould

BBBBBf nave to buy the Hollywood wh!s!ve, orV close up after hours atil on Bundny,
fK The retailer did more business on :iun- -

BfBBMlL ti,LY tnan &"y other dy of the weK.
EkBKr McQuade called a meeting oT the oillcers'Wi BBK, of his socierj- - and the factx were laid be- -
BtT BBT) 'ore them. Tt was decided to iee .11

' BBa many of the retailers as posilblr and' BBJ ccifaln how far the threats had cx.- -
iBa BB1 tended. The resnlt satisfied them .11 to

; BB1 why the trade had fallen 'ort. Then aI BB1 careful Investigation was inadc, and h a
BM BB1 result they concluded that Inspector

B." .BBl Williams ns wej! as other officials In the
BBkBBa Police Department wer Interested In the
BnnBBJ HollynooJ Compiny. and that the or- -

L iBBF derB to "-- retailers had com from that
F tBT ' source.

Bl. aBK The wholesale dealers thought them-u- L

s a big power In the city and that
BBlBt'flB 'Jfcey would have little fllutculty In

BBlBBi Wilting the police, Every tnllucnce pos- -
1 Mule v.as brouKhl t bear on tho jmwer

that be to am them, Cut the ihrents
and coercion went on, and tsoon he

. BBBBBi wholesale men were left almost without'J a customer of any kind.
If public opinion could he brought to

BBBBBi bear upon the tase It was thought the
police ofdclals would retire from the
IleUl, so a liewsiMpcr man named Smith

BBBBBJ was Informed of the facts. He knew he
had a great story. It would be one nf

J the sensations of the day, he figuied out,
BBBBl an(l when the wholesale men offrrrd to

Pay him well fo'r his services he iefusd.
BBBBl Any paper in New York," he said,

BBTiBBI "will Jump at that story and will pav
BBbBBA we" for " f do not unnt your money."

The reporter went to work n his!) "sensation." The names of half a dozen
I BBBBl retailers who were friendly to th whole- -

IhBjBBB ! nifn were given to him. They all
lxBB mnle affidavits to the effect that tbey
'BBH' bad been coerced by the police Into buy- -
iT BBB ing Hollywood whiskey.

BBBl After irrltlng his stoir, and with the
I ' BBB1 afHdavits as proof, Smith started out to

sell It to the first paper he thought ol
BBBI for a thousand dollaru or so, He showed
BBBl it to the city editor, who told Iilm It
BBBl was a great story, Indeed. Ho. w.ai

kBBB asked to call ngnln net day and hear
H, BBBB what the managing editor had to say,

When he called n the mar.usciipt
B7BBBr was returned to him.

if BBBA "The story Is not In our line," he was
If bbV Ma- -

The newspuper man was amazed. He- -

u BBBB took his manuscTlpt to another paper.
ml BBBl The result was the same, and so was
My BBBl It with all the newspapers which he ap--

BBBl rroached. It was then, ns stated, that
vSBBl the wholesale men decided to start n
itl BBH paper for their own protection, and they

BjJ BBbJ did, with Reporter smith In charge. It
M? !BBB la "till running.

BBV, JBBM Abram S. Hewitt was then Mayer of
BBBBBBa N"W York, and In detpernt-o- n the

oal mfn forwarded the aflldavlts to him
BBKBBB ond asked for an Investigation, The
BBBJBBBi Mayor was surprised, but Instead of

BBBBJ taking action himself he referred the
matter, and sint the, complaint and am- -

BBBBJ j, Ventinutu en i'ncitd lUge.)
HBhBhB

HISASHESTOTHESEA

All that Is Loft of Jaeger to Bo

Oast Off at Bomer Shoals.

It Was There Ho Fished lor Years

with trie Jolly Robbers.

Four Pounds of Human Dust to Bo
Scattered on Thursday.

With his fat friend Capt. Dan dell ns
high priest, and the Jolly Sea, Robbers
ns mourners, the mortal remains of
riillllp Jaeger will be commuted to the
deep off Homer Shoals next Thursday.

This M 11 bona fldo funeral and not a
Joke. Phillip Jaeger was itn old Now
York resident, with hosts of friends In
his time, nnd tho disposition of hip body
In the manner and form adopted Is In
faithful pursuance to the terms of his
last win ami testament, for which he
left an adequate appropriation.

Jaeger was forty-suve- n years old and
a German. He had u sirloon at Tenth
street and Avenue A. What time he
had to spare from his buslneis he spent
with Der Seo Haubcr I'lshinit Club.
There aro about fifteen icirty citizens of
Oi1! man orlj',I In the Club, most of
whom are saloonlsts and old srortB, al-
though the Becreatry, George Messman,
Is in the whalebone business.

Once every two weeks the Club char-
tered a tug and nenl down tho buy.
The favorite finking ground was on
Homer Shoal off the monument, near
Sandy Hook Point, Jnegor was on hand
at all these functions He hnd burled two
who, r.nd no thlldivn, was on bad
tPrmH with hla only brother In llrooklyn.
ind the Sui Robbers were family enough
for him.

w0 i u "

thu j.atu Pirtur jAnnnrt.
Jaeger was a punotin sort of fejlow.

but with a stock of
cranky notions. About three years ago
Puck Meyer, n .lerey saloon-keepe-

wll.'ed that he should be crrmated and
his ashes Featured to the four winds
from the top of the .Statue of Liberty
lu the harbor.

Jaenor read aVout this and railed upon
hi fiind Cell, the President of the sea
Robbers, that evening and miKI:

"Dan. when I go off tho hooks that's
what 1 want you to do with me. Have
me burnt up, and then take the ashes
down to our old tlihlng ground and pitch
them over. Olvu me a gofd eend-ot- f

and -t the boys har a rattling time
over me."

As Oell fs nolng to be cremated him-
self and rather f.uv les the ocean ns a
cemetery, he gave his promise withouthesitancy ur icncrvitlon.

Lint November Jaeger took sick, mid
on tho 14lh ho closed liK accounts with
all the t.iing of .his tartli and set off
lor the happy fishing grurtiWf, whoie
good .Sei. Robbers Rp In time. It was
found that be had actually made

for th curytng out of the
Dl.1113 he had fetched to (Tell. He bad
made the 1'rpsldmu ccutor and pro-
vided the money for the purpose. Two
days later his body ra cieniated at
l'realr 1'ond, 1.. I. Oell took iiostetlon
of the ashes and h" kept them at his
tonic over his saloon at 3 Division
street.

A ft-- d lys ago Goll called a meeting
of the Club. ,anl It was decided t hold
th oheiiuie.a July 6, which is next
Thursday. A limited number of invita-
tions were ient oLtr-n- ot more than two
doen In til.
1 The pertv will assemble at Clifton,
K, I , at S o'clock. In the meriting A
tug will be rn waiting, dnd irom that
pefjit the pliTturemia Jassliii of Jaeger
will begin Thcie will be lunch, and
r.hnAer h sad wi waxes fall of a
proper requiem hiiltable muic vlH be
offered by the mouniTs lu the oW Ger-
man drinking songb the dead man loved
anl Mng.

A reporter for "The Hvenlng World"
callea upen Mr Gcll this morning und
saw wl)at tb'ie la left of JaPgei. At
dell's command a waiter huMii'l the
dlihes off the dumbwaiter and brought
down "by that mcful aveaui the lemsius
of poor Jaeger. All that left of .1
oncu robust man ls four pounds of 7. hlte
hone dust that barely fills a black-painte- d

fpiart canister. Oel savs that
he ls going to cut off the top of the can
put a glare! ill it ord let the curious Me
it after M mrtay ntxt. He says that tin
dare no. lome the hox open ta the ptib.lc,
as every other fellow wants to have a
pinch of the R"he, and then would be
left notnlng for funeral If file can were
not guarded

Although It ls not pari of the constitu-
tion ana by-la- of the See Raube.-Pishin-

Club to have an eccentric
funeral, Gell says that he will bo
cremated, and that another mtmhsr,
now flourishing in good healtk, has
already made a will providing lor the
DCtttertnt- - of his elndeis from the sum-
mit of Llburty.

STORM AT STATE CAMP.

Thund'r mill Ruin TlrWe' (lis Sol-dl- er

!ti. to Scelc Slielfr.
STATE CAMP, PREKSKILU N. Y.,

June K. A severe thunder-stor- swept
over the camp last night, and every-
body was compelled to setk shelter with
the exception of the sentlni'la on guard,
who received a severe ducking from the
heavy rain. The camp was not damaged
by the storm.

During th early part of the evening
the boys of the Twenty-secon- d Regiment
and the separata companies made the
most of their last nlrM m camp and
engaged In varlauj antlw. Tnere weic
mock processions and drills through the
different y streets.

Thr r.rc no forcnocji drills y

and the men dvottd theLr time to rack-
ing up their traps preparatory to leaving
camp. Tin separate companies who will
occupy the camp during th coming week
begtn to arrive ear.y (his afternoon.

LIBERTif WILL BEAM.
-

Capt. Sohley-Ha- s Not Been Ordered

to Abolish the Light.

Says There Was No Appropriation

Last Year, Either.

Will Uso General Funds to Defray
the ICxpcusci.

The Statue of Liberty light, on Lib-eit- y

Island, will beam
It will still continue to Illuminate the

waters of New Yolk Harbor, notwith-
standing that Congress has failed to
make the extra. JlO.uOQ appropriation

by the Lighthouse Hoard for Its
support.

Thl j fact was assured to an "Bvenlng
World" reporter this morning by Capt.
V. 0. Schley, who was at his ottlee In

Tompklnsvlllo, S. I.
"The Lighthouse Hoard," said he, "lias

not Instructed mo as the Inspector of
lighthouses to extinguish Liberty's light
und so far ns I know, will not. We
will endeavor to continue to maintain
It, though we have to do so by using
money from the general appropriation
fund.

".Much has been said about the limited
amount of money which ls appropriated
by (Jotigrtss to .supply the necessary new
beaucn lights at points where they are
absolutely ncetUd for the safety of life
anl vessels, and It ls ull true.

"Congress was asked to give us IIQ.OOO

with which to enrr? on the Liberty
light, but that appropriation did notappear In the acheduip for the nl

oar, beginning Neither did
it last year, but the light burned Just
the mine."

Cent. Schley said that thp light could
not be run for less than StO.tVM a vear,

"v hleh Includes the tunning of the ma-
chinery, coal, wood and manual labor.

Th" news will be welcome to
who love the great Rartholdl

statue of Liberty Enlightening the
H orld.

One of the men attached to the Amer-
ican Committee of the Statue of Liberty
ruld this morning;

"Wo would Vn rlod to bear the expense
of maintaining the light, but we have
jpot finished rnlsjng the fund with which
we hope to complete thu statue. Thogreat concrete arches to be erected at
the base, and other thlnfa to be (lonefr the protection of the pedestal, will
cost about J6O,00O. We now have JW.000
of that sul.

"The money Is the proceeds from the
tr.alllc 011 the boat running between theHuttery nnd the Island. Last year we
made a little money, but this year, bofar, the outlook Is dubious. I'm afraid
thst wo will be obliged to call for as-
sistance tn finish the work." 'The World' gave us the statue, pr.ic-tlcoll- y

speaking, and I think It will have
to help us complete It."

STILL WARMER

But It May Bo Cooler To-Ni-

and in tho Morning.

Much Heat and Humidity, but Not
Enough to IlreaU Records.

Weather Record Tuble..
1K1J. 'tMU.

Temperatures t. M. (Hi ItTIiMiiii1.iv 8 A. II . (li sj
Vt ilid 1 cfocitj H A. M. h .11. MV, 7 .11. ur..

Hourly Heat Record.
Hour. tjerrrees. I llnilr TlenTf".

T A. I .. 1 I I 1 A. .11 :... HI)
X A. .11 7 IV! Noon HJI) A. .11 77 I 1". .11 MlIt) A. 31 7l(v(l'. .11 83

llfgbr.t tcrcper.ture In Judo, 1831, 23d lnat, 94
tire ts

11 '.t anr year mi June S3, 1S77.
'7 . "t"' at rtcorded traiFfature, June 6, 1S&1, 100

L H. Dunn, of the United States
Weather Hureati, was H'ked y

which of the various soubrlauets donated
him by the repot ters he preferred. He
has been ptell'xed "Partner" Dunn,
' Sergt." Duntii "Obaen-er- Dunn, "Prog-nohtkata-

Dunn and even "Pantata"
Dunn, the latter title puzzling him

iritll It was explained to him.
"I have obb?rved the vnrious label' that

have been ao kindly added to my name,"
he said, "but I have never objected to
them simply because I know It ls no use
to object'. I cannot argue with a news-
paper, and therefore will not say what I
think about theie names. I should pre-
fer very much to be simply called Mr.
Dium. .

"Now lor the has been nnd the to be.
Shiners fell along the Atlantic coast
linn this morning. Elsewhere It waa
generally fair. It Is wanner In nearly all
d'.'rl"ts except In the lake, regions."

'1 her Is a Morni brewing over the
N'.rtni estcrn Statfca which Is drawing
exceptionally warm weather together In
lie Ml's'tslppl Valley This morning's
8 A. M highest (emneratutes were at
Montgomery anJ MMilU, Ala., 8C; Mem-
phis, 42; Indianapolis, M; Kansas City,i; Chlcaso. 78, New York, 74, and Roston
ifl The very lowest temperature In thecounty war. nt Spokane, Wash , 44

1 he forecast fur y nnd morrow
Is for slightly warmer weather, except
that It will l'e slightly cooler
nnd eailv morning.

The humidity y Is 83, as against
t ut a corresponding date Inst year.
Tire temperature olso to-d- shows an
Increase of eight deyrecs over last year.
The wind velocity was about the same.

's wind velocity Is seven miles
from he southeast, and It Is likely to
rctftalti about the same

MAY HAVE APOPLEXY.

Hectare's I'bjslclnii Hints the t'om-inlnsln-

nun Had Bj luptoins.
PORTCHESTKR, N. Y June -llce

Commissioner McClavo has not had
a return of his ertigo from which he
suffered on Wednesday. He passed a
good night, and his family say that he is
doing well.

Dr. Jones, who was attandlng Mr. e,

In conversation with a reporter,
mado a statement which led to the In-
ference that the Police Commlisloner
has shown symptom! of apoplexy, and
that this la why be Is not allowed to at-
tempt exertion of any kind.

WARNED THE MAYOR.

Citizens Leavo a Message with

Begard to tho Dump Nuisance.

Say It Must Be Abolished or They

Will Go to the Grand Jury.

They Thrcntcn to Have Commis-

sioner Andrews Indicted.

"The Hiker's Island dump nuisance
has got to be abolished. If we can't get
satisfaction from the Mayor, we will go
before the Grand Jury, to have the
Street-Cleanin- g Commissioner Indicted."

Thus spoke Ernest Hall In
the Mayor's olllce Ho and As-
semblyman Arthur C, llutts and

Jautks L. Wells headed the
Committee of Fifty nppolntcd at lost
night's muss meeting, which was held
to protest against the further use of
Hiker's Island us a depository of the
city's ashen and garbage.

As already related In "The Hvcnlng
World," the dump ls a heap of decayed
garbage, from which a stench arises
which makes l'vlng In the neighborhood
almost unbearable. Tho suffering resi-
dents of Port Morris, Melrose, College
Point nnd other places In the vicinity
have cea'sed to simply protest. They
have become ex.ieperated beyond endur-
ance, and the Committee went to
the Mayor's olllce this morning In full
force, not to complain, but to demand
that the nuisance no uhnted.

Mayor Ollroy was rot at bis ulllc to-
day. In his ub&eiice l"ivate Seci"taiy
Willis Holly received the Committee.

After mldresslng Mr. Holly ns above
yuoled Hall i;ald that the Com-
mittee win. empowered by the meeting
to go before the Grand Jury on Mon-
day, nnd that they would certainly do
so unless the city authorities guu relief
to the sufferers at once.

"The Commissioner of Street-Cleanin- g

has put a disinfecting plant In opera-
tion, and you will, no doubt, have no
more cause for complaint hereafter,"
said Mr. Holly.

"Well, nil I've got to hay then Is that
the disinfectant stinks worse than the
original stench. Last night I went
homo and found my wife In a room
with the thermometer at lift degrees
She had to close every window, pre-
ferring to bo suffocated by heat rather
than breathe teh foul atmosphere out-
side."

"The most dangerous pesthole Ib not
dlslnlected at all," added a Commit-
teeman. "That Is the dump at Cassa-nov- a.

The smell from there Is eounlly

Mr. Holly said that no mnterlal had
been dumped at Cassanova since June
28.

"So much the worse," was the an-
swer. "The stult that was dumped
there liefon- - that date is festering and
spreading disease."

"The uunips are a menace to health.
We will not stand them," added

Hall In conclusion
The Committee Impressed Mr. Holly

as being thoroughly in earnest, and he
made anangcnu'iits villi them to meet
the Mayor on Monday morning before
they go before the Grand Jury. The
people of the Annexed District have
never been so worked up over anything
before a3 this dump nuisance. They
say several cases of sickness have re-

sulted from the foul air tho piople must
breathe.

An Important statement, worth Investi-
gation, was made by a Committeeman
He said dead animals and old bouts
were collected on miter's Island nnd
kept piled up there for days and then
sold for $1 a barrel. That, If true, is
not only a danger to health, but a

of the law by which somebody
is prollllng pecuniarily.

The authorities of College Point.
Flushing, Astoria .nd Sands Point, have
decided to take ladlcal steps to see If
something cannot b done to top the
dumping of city garbage off Hiker's Isl-

and. The Hoard of Hj'alth has been no-

tified that tome action will be taken,
and the Health CommlkMoners have de-

cided to look more fully Into the matti r.
Sanitary Superintendent Huberts and
Chemlbt Martin yestcrdiy made n spe-
cial trip of Investigation tn Hiker's Isl-

and. What their decision In the matter
is, lias not yet been reported.

Mayor Pauly, of College Point, will be
the leader of those who believe the
dumping is a nuisance. He threatens to
secure nn indictment against Commis-
si ncr Andrews under the Three Coun-
ties act, which cocis Kings, gueens and
New Yolk counties. It is said that the
condition of Hiker's Island nt present,
with the foul odors that arise from the
garbage, is a disgrace to civilization.

AN ORGAN TREAT.

Dctlller's Plmt Appcnrnnrp n( Nt.
I'rui.els .Xnilrr'n Till.irro.. ,

Gaston MarlP Dethlcr, the famous
Iitlglan organist and composer, receutl)
nppolntcd organist In the St Francis
Xavler Chinch, West Sixteenth street,
will piny In the church for the Ilrat
time during the seiviccs

llefore solemn high mass, which begins
at 11 o'clock, ho will play the second,
fourth and lai-- t variations of Thlcle
During the mass lie will piny extrncte
from his own compositions, which will be
followed by the Toceito lu F, by Wld.ir
During the vesper tetvlce.., which begin
at 5 P. M., Mr. Dethler will render a
theme Miilee, by Wldor, ollegrtto from
the fouith and Intermezzi
from tho sixth ymphon During In-

tervals of both services he will render
Improvisations of his own composition

BUSINESS OR THEFT?

Which Sent I'lftrm-irnr-lll- il l.ouls
Xo.'l to INrw lurk'

Ioul3 Noel, fifteen years old, of 3
I Dwell street, Manchester, N. II., a
runaway, was held In the Tombs Court
this morning to await tho urrlval of his
patents

Louis left home Thursday, and came
to New York from Ho- urn on the Pall
River line steamer Puritan. He arrived
this morning.

The boy lias told several stories. At
first, he said he took SI from his em-

ployers In mill No. r,, of the Amoskeng
Cotton Conipani He Intel told Justice
Grudy lu .i private Interview that he
was nn ofllcer In a sterei eoelety at his
home, and that he hail ben sent to New-Yor-

on business in connection with
the same, ,

rtnnt-dr- r Nrnt (u Jull for Theft.
William Sprlatr, a bor!r Ja Hie home ot

Silocn-Kup.- r 0ori. Pettier, ot LlWtj r4 Alt-ru-

aionuta, tlrookljrn. l.nt to Jill for tea
diyt by Juttlr lloeltlnc .r ou t etiirz of
rlfllfii: Ihe uloen t II of 13 cent, lit liAccuMd
ot Bavlm rerettcdljr itvlea moutjr.

AFTER THE ADJOURNMENT.

Is That Cyclone Over?"

FOUGHT OVER A BICYCLE.

It Was llotiuJil nt the Police Kale
anil Threw Ihr lllilcr.

William Marie, nn Italian bootblack,
who haH his stand at Police Headquar-
ters, attended the sale of unclaimed
goods In the property clerk's depattment
of Police Headquarters on Tuesday and
bought a bicycle for tt.KO-o- speculation.
Last night he took It out for the pur-
pose of getting a purchnker. At the cor-
ner of Fourteenth street and Irving
place a man asked permission tu try
the wheel.

.Marie assisted lha man on the bicycle
and then gave him u start. The next in-

stant the would-b- e purchaser was seen
to turn a complete somersault In the air,
with the handles of the machine clutched
In his hands. The bicycle was an old
affair anl njt in the best of condition
When Marie saw the d image that had
been done he demanded nay from the
man. The latter felt sorb from Hie
effects of the fall and refused imyinent.

A wrangle thn ensued, which soon
collected a crowd. John J. Moore, of 1U
liust One Hundred and Eighteenth street,
who is a waiter, was attracjed to Jhe
scene and got mixed up In the nrfulr.
He nnd Marie exchanged severnl blows.
A cry of "Police'" whs then started nnd
the crowd scattered Moore hurried
away, followed by Marie with a drawn
knife. Roth were nrretd and dis-
charged in the Yorkvllie Court tills morn- -

''"' . -
WIMAN IS PLEASED.

Hlri'trln rompnnj's Shooting, He
Ni.lil, IndlcnteH ltn tirci.t uliic.
Frastus Wlmun was tetn In the Tombs

In tegard to the report of, the
receiver of the F.lectrlo Company, of'

Staten Island. This repjnrt showed thai
the Company had made a clear profit
dining the yenr of JJH.OJt).

Such a sollsfactory show tug, Mr. Wl-ma- n

said, Justified the nf
success which had Induced himself and
friend to Invest in it.

If the new plant In course of construc-
tion be completed. In which Is
nuw (ocktd up, Idle and unproductive,
he said, the Power Compauj would not
itilv pay Inlenst on Its cost, but would
yield enough lu addition to pay llxeil
charges on a nine-mil- e elietrlc mail
from Ihe ferry around the summit of the
hUh hills of Staten Island

This would not only be an attractive
and pioritiible excursion loute. but
would bring into inaiket large ptopertlcs
from the enhancement In the value nf
which he lould pay every dullui he
owed, betide enriching the whole com
inunlty by Ihe use of electricity.

HUMAN "AIR CUSHION" LIVES.

I'limer Hospital I'll ulclnnx Hay

that Vrnnry Will Reciitr,
James Venney, "The Human Air

Cushion," wiose rase Is Interesting the
medlcil staff of the Florence Hospital,
at Sixty-thir- d street and Avenue A, Is
on the road to ncovery.

Venney Is a helper en an
which run over his chr.st last Saturday.
Ills lungs wele puncture by a broke .

till and the escaping air got midf rneat.i
ihe cellulir tissues and dlstendel the
skin, until he resembles an air cushion
Venney was re lining In rn eas chan
try an open window this morning, when i
rcpoitcr called.

It Is u dllllcult matter for him to smile,
as nls cheeks and eyellls aie pulfcd up
A constant stream of visitors, who ha
read of his strange, case, called to see
him this morning.

MOODY MERRILL MARRIED.

MIsalllR Mutton llan Heard from In
n .Surprising; Waj.

Illy A.nwl.ted Vrejj )

ROSTON. June 30 A friend of Moodv
Merrill, an erstwhile President of the
Highland Street Railway Company, who-som-

e

months ago left Roston us u fugi-

tive from Justice, annoiincs the mar-
riage of Mr Merrill to .Miss Hesp r
Caprlco, a wealthy young Spanleh-Anier-Icm-

lady, In Cninuahu. Mexico, wnere
Mr. Merrill has been stuylng some time

The bride la twenty years the Junior
of the bridegroom and first met him In a
New Humpshlre town, where ho owned
a beautiful Summer residence.

Merrill owns mining property In
Mexico, and his friends look foiward
to his regaining wealth and returning
and making good the losses Incurred
through him.

BRIDE TO HER BROTHER

Archbold's Strango Tale of His
Alloged First Wife.

He Says Young Pryor Personated
Him to Save Her Name.

Snyss He Hid Not Blurry Her, lint
Guilty of IllRnmy.

Robert I! Archbald, VTbo Is serving a
yar's sentence In the penttvntlsry on
lllk"kwell's Island for bigamy, was
taken before Judge Dugro, of the Su-

preme Court, this morning us a witness
In the suit of his second whV, Mrs. Jose-
phine 1). Archbald, for un aiinullmeut of
his marriage.

He told one of the strangest stories
that has been heard In the courts of
this city In a long time.
Aichboid pleaded guilty to bigamy be-

fore Recoider Smith, Oct. II, and was
sentenced as stated.

At that time It appealed that he had
ben married to Mlns Mnry C. Prjor,
Nov. P, U7H. ot St. Gabriel's Church,
anil hail miirtlcd Miss Josephine D.
Mead at the Church of the Snored
Heart on April :. 1S11, without the
formality of having secured h divorce
finm his first wife.

The first witness y wis Miss Mag-
gie Mead, a slier of 4nc pliinllff

She testified to having been present nt
her sister's marriage, and that after theceremony the newly married isiupie
wint to the Grand I'nlon Hold mil
liter left for a wedding tour in the
West.

During the testimony of the witness
Archbuld made frequent enVrts to Inter-
rupt tier, nnd had to be called to order
by the Judge.

Whn Aislibill wi cal ed tu th
Itand, Julge Dugro cxplUncd to him
that ab questi ins tic answered roust Ik
the exact truth, but tli.it he was not

cumin lied to unsiver questions that
woull criminate linn

In answering the various qutstlom put
to him by the Judmv Arenbnll admlttod
having married Miss Mead

"Well, how about our othir wife?"
atked Judge Dugro

Archbald hesitated for sevc ral minutes
and then replied. "I never tn irrlcd hr,
tilth. iiiuli. I lived with her for several

"eirs"Well, why did you p'aad guilty to the
charge of blgniii) ''"

"To sive her family from disgrace
which Is the same nason 1 onset ltd
to L.0 a patty to a mock marring""

C mtlnulriK, he sail that for -- everal
ears prlur to the .late of hu alleyi

to his first wjfe, h' ha 1 Pearl-
ed In her faiiil.y and was the laiiep of
ihe unfortunate onilltlirr in w llcb she

h.rself alinift thu time. She c
her conlltUtn to . priest, whose

mine Arcnibold saU he did nit n mem-
ber, and who Is now dial. Tne prirsi
a I vise him to nurr hrr

lie did not want to do so. but lie said
that th' girl told him that' If he would
pretend to con.sent to a marring., tu
,nvt her from disgrace, that her brother,
Michael J. I"ryor. would Imiierr mote
him, and thai the marring would be
Invelld

That plan, he said, was canltl out.
and he ws i witness nt what was s

to lie his own wddlng
Judge Dugre evidently did not bellevo

AicJiboM's storv anl lnunrdlatelv an-
nulled the marnUgt of the second wife

After leuv.ng the t. Itnes-Ma- n l, in an
interview with an "Rvenlna orld '

At'hlbold repeated hlsstor, but
added that all the p. ople concerned

himself and the il'st .Mrt. Archl-bol-

nre dead.
Iaivvet Moses H Giosnian, of the

firm of Filenl ft House. Archbold's
counsel when he plcidtd guilty to the
charge of bigamy, said to nn 'livening
World" reporter that so far as he know
thrrt was no truth in Arc'ibold's state-
ments, and that he did not believe them.

CHOLERA AT CR0NSTADT.

Tirolro Cases Reported, sd or
Them Final.

(Ily AnsiriateJ Pre.. )

CRONSTADT, June 50 Twelve cases
of cholera, of which six were fatal, have
ben reported here.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

Jennie Nhurtur' Dress Ctinsht Ftrc
Willie In Her Rooms.

The screams of a woman and the sight
of smoke coming from the windows
on 'me of tho floors of the house, 1C0

'Vest Ono Hundred and Third street.
Attracted a crowd shortly before noon

Tho screams were also heard
by the policeman on post, who afterturning In un alarm, hurried to the
house.

Ity the time he got there the woman's
cries were hiiimoa, nnd breaking open
the door of the room, from which tho
smoke priiceisled, he rushed In and
found Jennla Shorter Iving dead. But
liRd been burned to death.

On the urrlval of the finruen .the
ll.rmes were subdlled, with a damuge of
about Sluo.

The wuman had evidently been using
herosrtra, which had probably caught
lire from the stove Her clothing had
been burned- - almost yomplutely off. The
Coroner was notified.

AMBROSE PARK COOL

Wild West Mtiovv n nellKhtrnl Re-

treat from the Hot Clly.
One of the coolest places around New

York Is Ambrose Park, South Ilrooklyn,
where Rurfnlo Rill and his cohorts are
located for the entire Summer. The
park Is situated right on the bay, nnd If
there Is a breeze any place during this
hot weather It Is sine to be found there.
The park Its. if looks like one Immense
llnwt r garden, so beautifully has It been
d in ii till wjth (lowers und plaiiNs,

Two performances are givwa every
d.av, the first at .1 and the second at
x Pi Ambrose I'ark is aceesslble from all
purls of New York, Jersey City and
UruoMjn, and one can attend the epter-ti.lnme-

and get home In lime for sup-
per or bedtime, as tho case may be.

SEIZED TEN TONS OF FISH.

Inspector llnrnn's Ills; llanl nt Fal-
lon Market To-lln- j.

Fish Inspector Moran notified Sanitary
Susurlntenlent that he had
si lied this morning st Pulton Market,
an it vessel Just aer'ved from Maine,
eighty-seve- n barrels of rock rlsh vvhlc.a
were unwholesome.

The seizure woUhel ten tons and was
removed to the offsl dock.

The T'lsh Inspectors aro watching all
arriving .ejsels with fish on board very

lonely to prevent their disposing of un-

wholesome flh to tho peidlers.
o- - -

WAITING FOR CLEVELAND.

W IlllamNiia Wan Going: Yat'htliiK
vrllli the President.

Ni wuvirk Williams' i., fifty-nin- e years
oil, of STA liow.ry, was committed for
semination as to his snni'v In tho
lor:s Coiru tt. 'e morning

IV iil.ar.iinn was foun 1 In Frnnklln
Squaie nt : o'clii k 1'iU nu r.iln.r uctlng
In a very suspicions menner

Wh'n questioned he said ho wss n
guest on a ac'.lt villi the' King of
Swci'cn, and the he was willtlng for
the arrival of President (.levlanil and
llaby lluih to 10 ivv iy on a pleasure
trip He Inststod . .vt th- - boat rtis
coming up to Franklin Square for him.

RAILROAD CUTS WAGES.

Panama fompaii) Sinks, n neilti-liu- ii

or 10 I'er rent.
At the New York odicc of th Panama

Railway Company It was said this morn-

ing Hint a general reduction In the pay-

roll of the enploycc3 had gone Into
effect the middle of May last.

The cat hil not extended to nil
branches of the road, but It was Inti-
mated that an average reduction of 10

r cnt. woull vit become operative.
' hours of work will remain the same.

NDERGASTGEJS A STAY.

riilencn Aoxnsslu Will ot Maurr on
July B.

(Dy tflaoclfttM Pr....)
ClUfAGO. June JO. Jfldge Payne has

gruntet) a stay ot execution In the case
of Assassin Prendergast,. Prendergast's
hanging was et for July i. but the Court
announced that the execution ot tho
sentence will be deferred until the pres-

ent rmrlng- - ls renculded. r

A MOB TAKES -
A MAIL TRAIK

Monon Express from Chicag H
Sidetracked at flam- -

' ,H
mond, lad, r, M

SHERIFF CALLS FOR
TRDOPsI I!H

Train Was to Run If It Had to 'B
Paas Over 1,000 Dead ' IH

Strikers. i LLl

ST. LOUIS FEELS THE BOYCOTT. j!

'b1
Arrest of an A. R. U. Official iff

Which May Prove LLl
Significant. '

BWssssssWssH

(By Aiwclitca rr.o. ) " ""WHAMMOND, Ind., June I0. ThvVaffl
Monon passenger train No. 2, which lefiChicago nt 8.33 last night. Is la theTlH
hands of the strikers. Manned by 140 btf.vBBH
them, It came Into Hammond at) ll-l- r V
last night. The strikers are in hlfh SBaVAB

When they hearcf of the avowed lnten- -'
Hon of tho Monon offldals to take th
train to Indianapolis if it had to be rua VBBWol
over the bodies ot LOW) striken they'H
held a meeting and decided to protestU'BBB
Everybody voted to capture the tnbts4&fBJ
Although the train carried mall thW.Hwere not at all afraid. TiTbmB

When the train cam to te'TaieHsi 9,81
at 10.41 It was sifnaHtd to stop. TtM'-f'- B

englnter lia'd scarcely obeyed when the '

crowd surrounded him. Then an engi- - 4 Kk
neer took the place of the regular Monon BAfH
msn, nnd while the strllotrs yelled thrift
train went Into a switch and then pulled
slowly Into the city. The mob eoatrolled H

It was run down on a switch, and will ,

le left there until the strike ls ended.
It curries four sleepers, two malt cars,)
two baggage-car- s and four day coaches, j W

SullerlBs; Ainong l'aasena;ers. 1 BV&BJ
Thcr is considerable suffering anions;'

the passengers on the trains held here! BAffl
and which have not been moved y. j H
There Is no water on the trains, iicr PAffl
any to be found near the trains. Wo- -' BBH
men and children are complaining blt-- 1

BBBB
Six trains. Including one mall train,

are held here. There ls a large crowd BBB
standing about, but no violence. BBbB

A Call for Troops. A B&BH
Sheriff Fredericks, of I.rrke County. ' t

has asked Gov, Matthews to send troops
to Hammond. The Western Indiana AfAfJ
tracks nt the State line are completely 'BaVaVj
blocked. Five passenger trains are 'BaVB
standing there, one behind the other. BhBB
Four of the trains belong to the Krle PgH
and one to the Monon road. I BBB

The first train has been there sine I H
1.30 Friday afternoon. The passengers 4 M

are tired and hungry. The mob which H
stopped the trains held n meeting along , BBH
tho tracks last night and voted to hold . jhv&BJ
the trains till the strike was settled. j B&BB

CHICAGO, June DO. Officials of the BBB
Illinois Central telegraphed Its agent In f jafAfJ
Cairo, at a late hour last night to 'culJiVM
aft the Pullman coaches from one of thelHeight trains held thero by the BtrlkeraiiH
and Urt it at once for Chicago, iffffjBM

The reason given for this action w"f3jBwBI
that u large number ot belated PaspvB
sengers, many of whom were womea;'7HBjBB
and children, demanded lmmcdlat,"lABBB
transportation, and the train wis put ufljr9sssl
wholly to relieve distress. The strlkeri,(.B!BB
on the other hand, viewed the matterfplSB
lu a different light. They Insisted that
it was the first sign of weakening;, V
which they had predicted must come Omwm
.vlthln a day or two. With so manvJi'H
trains tied up In Cairo, they said thatU ;VH
the Company would soon have to stop ItsjJ KvJ
ressenger trafllc out of Chicago from thejBj Ll
lack of cars. 'mwmPresident lriui, of the Hallway Matuvg 'BBBlgers' Association, tilled on United States iJBBB
Marshal Arnold to-d- to ask for twentj BBB
deputies to protect mall trains. District!-- ?BBB
Attorney Mllchrlst telegraphed tn Attorf- - BBfl

'ncy-iiensr- Olney for instruction's. HBBBs
Meanwhile the marshals were sworn ill '.BBBJ
and held In readiness. J ,9BB1

The Illinois Central suburban service tfSBBBJ
is completely tied up. The engineers .rfaBBB
and firemen to-d- refund to take out 'TBBBl
their engines. ''fVAVj

The Mock-Yar- ds Sltnntlon. iBBB
The Union Stock Taods Switching As-- 'fl.VAvJ

soctatiou succeeded in manning one en-- a BBB
glnr to-d- and began ah attempt to I'BBBi
handle packing-hous- e products for rail- - tBBBBJ
roads entering the yards which do not fBBBBsl
use Pullman cirs the Michigan
tral nnd the Lake Shore. The RockiSBBBa
Island announced that It would be
able to accept shipments. The Chicago.1 BBBBl
Burlington und Qulncy will accept shlnp 4JBBBBI
monts next week. The Chisago anpBBBBl
Northwestern did not deliver any stoqk JBBBBI
to consignees this morning. No mors ''9BBBB
were to be seen In Packing-tow- n tiilsZBBBBj1
morning. On the contrary, eonslderioej BBBBB
the serious state of affairs, matter, BBBbB
seemed ominously quiet. A'BBBBJ

The Panhandle train, which waa'BBBBB
stalled by a mob of ICO men at Rivers BBBBB
dale last night, reached ihe city y. BBBBB
The Pullmans, which were cut out .ojrBBBBB
the mob, were coupled on about danJBBBBB
light, when tho rnoa. for some ra4vlBBBBslsuddenly left the little town. The traMftBBBBBl
did not attempt to proceed until It OOssMBBBBI
come with Pullmans. 'BBBBBIThe tie-u- p of the Rock Island, HmKBBBBBj
road was almost complete at th CHSBBJBJ

(CVirtitnunf cs HxctvX rSTmmwIwmm
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